
East Hood Cher.
Allen Fulton and family are preinirinij3food iiver Slacier.
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CHIEF LOCAL MATltliS.

bone & Mcdonald

A special meeting of the common
council was held on Tucsdav, at which
Ilonnoy moved that the judiciary com-initt-

be instructed to employ counsel
to examine into the legality of. 'our town
ordinnnces and prosecute offenders of
the same. Jllowers moved to amend by
submitting the matter to the attorney
general of the white. The amendment
was lost. The original motion carried
by the following vote: Yeas Ilonney,

gBalcVIUUner)Cl
Generalmerchants,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

The Fall Millinery .season is advancing, ami we oft-- entire
stock of Hats at reduced prices.

If you want a trimmed Hat, come early, before stock is

broken; if you want a new or old Hat trimmed to order, we

promise promptness and satisfaction; or if vou wish to trim your-ow- n

Hat, we have the trimmings for you at reasonable prices.

We have a full line of GUM and FELT BOOT4 for men

and boys.

Ladies, misses and child reus' Gum Boots and Rubbers at
prices as low as new first quality rubber goods can be .sold.

HELD HIGH
In the estimation of
Practical Palmers.

Every gallon of ,

The

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
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SOLD BY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at
oto him for nnre fresh lirui!". Patent Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions m d

Family Kteipc-s-

Portland
j ehftiienue any one to get lower !rls on
SSjierlul lltflircb given ou hnildii'S niuUiial

Pric6

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Hucceseor ta KKtiihllsheU House In the valley:

IHCAI.KIt IN

JDx-- y G-ood- s, Clotla-iaa-gr- ,

AND

Flour, Feed,
HOOD RIVER,

to move into Hood River from their
farm at the mimmit of the Indies Pass.

V. Wini-hel- l recently sold 7 acres of
laud to Mr. Young, a resident of "the
upper country."

Have you noticed thftt the robin and
the lark are flown? This means a severe
winter or else a lot of badly fooled birds.

Heavy teaming over our roads con
tinues and chuckholes are numerous.

J. B. Jackson and L. Silliman have
formed a partnership to cut 10 inch wood
on a large scaly during the winter;
having received a new drag saw from
Portland to be run by horse power. It
is said that short length wood is becom-
ing popular in the markets of Eastern
Oregon.

Rev. Troy Shelley and daughter
Paulino have extended their drive by
team as far ns San Iranciseo. Mr. Shel
ley has been almost an invalid for a
number of years, and he will spend the
winter at one of California's health re
sorts. He writes that tho change ami
liversion of travel have already been of

great benefit to him.
Teacher and pupils moved into the

new school house last w eek. I he new
seats are of single type. All things
combined with good ventilation and
light make both parents und children
happy.

Cupid, that delightful little archer, is
ver in our midst. Just at present he is

very busy letting fly his shafts as he
hurries to and fro in his "sweet chariot.'

Mrs. Jerome Wells wus recently down
in the valley from their mountain home
Her health is much improved since her
sojourn in the hospital at Portland and
she feels quite hopeful of complete
recovery.

Comparatively few persons in Hood
River valley realize the extent ami value
of the hiiili table-lan- d adjoining our
eastern border. A considerable number
of settlers lui-- o located upon it during
tho past few vears and no land is now
available except through purchase. It
has been demonstrated that fruit and a
variety of other crops do well. New
roads are being laid out and a new
school district and other inseparable ad
juncts to an mterprising, intelligent
oinmunity are within the possibilities

of the near future.
The learned astrologer in the East,

who has discovered that a year's unseal
culation has been made on shooting
stars, also adds that the last great dis
play occurred in 1Wj2 and inii3. unlet
& Rolfe's text book on astronomy tells
us that the last great display took place
in 181)0 and 1807. It is about time now
for some other wise man from the KsiHt

to come forward and befog us some
more.

Mr. Ilennagin and wife arrived home
the tirstof the week after a short visit to
their sons and daughters in Sherman
county.

G. D. Boardman and Bayard Young
made a nuick trip and return to Sher
man county last. week. Mr. Boardman's
son Charles, also returned with them

Geo. L. Robinson bought 20 acres
of unimproved land of John Mon
roe. The deal was mode on Monday
through Geo. T. Pratlier.

Planer Xoles.
The new store has materialized and

the boys can get their tobacco right at
home.

Ralelirh Phelps laid off this week to
haul lumber for his new residence which
he will build opposite the Barrett school
house on the land he bought from John
Sioma.

Mr. Noble hud off on account, of "tick
ness in his family this week.

John Forbes, who has been taking a
vacation, began work luesday.

It sounds like a battle with the Full
pinos (?) when the blasts explode along
the track where the graders are at worn

Emory and Ona Davenport are at
tending school at Hood River.

Miss Carrie Bverlee has returned fron
Portland and reports a very pleasant
visit.

The McCuistions and P. J. Robbins
moved to the wood camp to cut wood
for Mr. Davenport.

AVaggener-Perliam- .

A very pretty wedding took place

Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 22d, when

Miss Margaret Perham was united in
marriase to George E. Waggoner. The
ceremony took place at the residence of

the bride's mother. Mrs. M. h. Perham
of the East Side. Rev. Thomas Boyd
D. l)..of the Fourth Presbyterian church
officiated. The bride is a most popular
vouncr woman. The groom is chief
clerk in the surveyor-general'- s office.
delicious wedding supper was served
Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner took the
o'clock train amid a shower of congrat
nlntions for a trio through talitornia

LTliey will make their home in Portland
Portland telegram.

Change or Time on the 0. R. & ?i

Time Shortened 2 Hours and 20 Minutes
Between Portland and Spokane

Beginning December 1st, thcO. R. & N

will run theirSnokane Fiver via Wallul:
and the S. R. V. R. R. Train No. 4 will
leave Portland at 3.45 p. m., arriving at.

Spokane at 7.15 a. m. Train No. 3 will
leave Spokane at 4.30 p. m. and arrive
in Portland at 8 a. in.

In connection with the above trains
the O. R. & N. will put on a passenger
train, leaving Davton at 9 p. m. and
Walla Walla at 10.30 p. m., connecting
at Wallula with No. 4 from Portland at
11.20 p.m.. and with No. 3 from Spo
kane at 12.05 a. m., leaving Wallula at
12.10 a. in. and arriving in Walla Walla
at 1.20 a. m. and Dayton 3 a. m.

Advertised Letter List.
Nov. 27, 1899.

Currier, Jas R Richardson, care
Olaneev, Bert L L Co
Follett". Wm Thornton, E D
Hawser, B H Barnett, Miss Stella
McKimiev, John Randies, Mratiip

Rush, Jon T
Wm. M. Yates, V M.

It takes but a minute to overcome tick
ling in the throat and to stop a cough by
the use of One Minute Cough Cure. This
remedy quickly cures all forms of throat
and luiig troubles. Harmless and pleasant
to take. It prevents consumption. A fa
mous specific for grippe and its after
effects. Williams & Brosius.

A wreck occured on the O. R. & N
last Sunday night, resulting in the death
of Engineer Robert Hnnterand Fireman
Geo. Miler, and the fatal injury of Brake-ma-n

W. F. Herzinger, who 'lias since
died. The engine ran into a big rock
that had rolled upon the track and was
thrown from the track.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and fold
It isunequnled for whooping congh. Child
ren all like it, "writes H.N . Williams.Gen
trvville, Ind. Never fails. It is the only
harmless remedythat gives immediate re
sults, t ures coughs, colds, hoarseness,
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles. Its early use pre
vents consumption. Ulianis &. Brosius

Dressmaking.
I feuM announce to the pub-

lic thiil 1 am prepared to do nil kind of plain
and fancy gowin; Hnd dressmaking at niy
rooms in lie I . . pnrsonnsje.

Kit MISS LKT11E 11IEST.VXD.

OQttl

They Hava Clothed Over Six
Men.

Wanted to Trade.
For afurm near lltmil Hlvcr. 10 acres Ilnl-

Ian primus 7 old m;ur Sllvcrlon. Marion
county, nml a liouwi lot .Vl.vl XJ on Williams
avenue ami liolin; st.. Kiwi l'ortluml. C. r
lAi-- )j Hall street, 1'orUuml.

For Sale.
One of the earliest find best plaees to innkc

money on tlie ( oiuniblu river, panic
ulitiscull on or aildron V. W'lNt'HrXl..

24 Acres,
One mile from town; (I In slrawherrlos, one In
nlaekliorrles, one In raiDernes. !iu n ull liven,
200 KraK vineM. Hood ln
lUu.t tueJluucl Uiver It.VC'K KT HTOHK.

PapGiliKteDHiolc.
If vour walls are sick or mutllnlcil. call on

E. 1.. Kood. Consultation five. NoehaiKcfor
preserlulions. No cure no pay. Olllce hours
from n A. M. till ti 1", M., and all night If nec
essary, ss

Canaries for Sale.
tlcrman Linnet anil Chinese Canaries for

gale by l.K.N A C. K.VA.NS

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
4'i'-- j acres 2 nillen from town- .SO aeres in cul-

tivation; 1,000 apple trees, mostly wlnh-r- ; new
cider press; S tons of liay; good team, 2 wagons
and fai'iniiij; ininleiiieulK to he sold with the
place. JOHN MSS'KKNKY

Clubbing Offer.
All subscriber to tlie Olacier who nay In

advance anil jjikj additional can have tlie
T lce-a-- eek or Hie Toledo Made
sent to their address fur one year.

Farm for Sale.
f0 ncrr-a- , nenrlv all in cultivation. Tlie very

choice of Hood Uiver valley; 2 miles south ot
town. Make hie any old oiler

SL2 A. S. DISHHOW.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d igests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the lat est discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

ran annroach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, nearinurn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
another resultsor imperfect digestion,

Prepared by t. c. uewm a to.,
For sale by Williams & Brosius.

Time Schedule s.
Depart Fr'in HOOD KIVER AllBlVK

Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Fast n wortn.umana, Mall
Mall Kansas City, 1st 4:00 p.m.

10:12 p.m. Louis, Chicago,
and tne

Walla Walla, Rpo
Spokane kane.Mlnni'upons RpnUane

Flyer St l'aul, Dulnth, 1 Iyer
4:37 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-

cago
5:57 a. m

ani Eu.H.

8p.m. From PORTLAND, 4 p.m.

Ocr.AS Steamships
For San - ram-isc-

Every live days,

8 p.m. Columbia RlVKIt 4 n.in.
Ex. Sunday 8tkameus. ExJsunday,
baturduy, To Astoria and wayi

10 p.m. landings.

Willamette Kiver. 4:30 p.m.
6 a.m. Oregon City,

Ex. Sunday tertr.?taiem K way
landings.

Wii.t.amkttk AND S:H0 n.m.
7 a.m. Yamhii.i. Kiveiis. Mrai, Wed.

Tues. Thur. Oregon Clty.Diiyton, and Frl
and Bat. and way landings.

6 a.m. Willamette River. ' 4:: r.m.
Tues, Thar, Portland to Corval- - Tues., Thur.

and Hut. lis Jt way landings. and hai.

Lv.Klparia. !Lv Lcwlst':
I:) a.m. Ssakk ItiVEH. 16:15 a. m.dai

daily ex.8at.r.lparia to Ijiwlston ex. Friday
W. H. HUKI.Hl'KT,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or
E. B. Clahk, Agent, Hood River.

THE- - -

"REGULATOR LINE

Si

Navigation Co.

Throuerh Freight ana
Passenger Line.

Daily eet. Dal
All Freight Will Come Through

Without Delay.
Leave The Dulles 7.00 a. m

I.eAi-- e Portland 7.00 A. M

PASSENGER RATES.
One way ..$1

Round trio
Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent

THE DALLES. ORECON

TlinnkKgiviiig.
Vote next Tuesday.
Unmix) furniture tit Bartniens.
Uoekers, cheap as the cheapest at

jsurtmi'fH .

Second hand rook stove for sale at tlic
City F.akery.

Have you peen F.artmess' fine guMi'ii
oak writing desks.

Pee those fine golden ouk Xma
rockers at Piartmess'.

1'. F. Bradford iH on the mcV lint and
confined to the houfle.

Exceptionally low prices on carpet nt
Iiurtmenfl' furniture store.

A few full blood Plymouth Rock
root-ten- i for Kale by I), (j. II ill.

Old papers for sale &t thcGLACiBit
office for two hits a hundred.

Money to loan on real estate by
J Oil L. HKNDtliSON, agt.

Mn. 0. II. Rhoada is quite eiok with
the grip and in under the doctor's care.

Mrs. It. R. Erwin went to Portland
last week to visit her daughter Nellie,
who in attending echool there.

Land bought, sold and exchanged at
Emporium. Keep your eye on the Em-
porium . 2d page of (jLacikh.

Mrs. Alma Howe returned on Thurs-
day of hurt week from a trip to Astoria,
where she went on a matter of business.

Mrs. Geo. Nicolai and children came
up from Portland the first of the week
nnd are occupying their residence at the
mill.

The Trover rook and Curio cluhcalls
for a special meeting tonight, Dec. 1st,
nt the school house. All members are
requested to be present.

The Hood River post office was closed
for two hours, last Saturday, out of re-

spect, for the vice president, whose
took place on that day.

Dr. F. C. Prosius has returned and
an be found in his office over Williams

& ItroKius' drugstore, between the hours
tif 10-1-1 a. ni., 2-- 3 and 0--7 p. in.

Hint Ilrarttord went to Portland on
Saturday and saw the game of foot hall
iK'tween t ho I Diversity team and the
Multnomahs. The score was 0 to 0

Miss Frieda Prigge started on Monday
for Nairti, Cal., w here she will make her
home tor the next nix mouths in the
family of an uncle mid learn dress
making.

Winans Pros, are building a flume to
carry water from Hood river to the
ponds below town, for the purpose of
making ice if the winter is cold enough
for the purpose.

Mrs. E. E. Lyons has not yet recovered
from the injuries die received by falling
from a wagon, she is now at home
ller little boy was sick last Saturday,
threatened with scarlatina.

The family of Oat Eastman is passing
th rou 'h a sijje of aHlict o.i. Two of hi-- i

hoys are still very weak with typhoid
fever, and now Oat is crippled with ery
sipelas in his left haiui und arm.

Regular communication of Hood River
Chapter, No. 25, O. E. S., Saturday even-
ing, Dec. 2d. All member are request

d to b3 present promptly at 7 o'clock
Work. Mrs. Eva H. IIayves, W. M.

The state road below the planer has
been badly cut to pieces by the graders
who are straightening the railroad tied
but the contractors promise tlrot it wil
oon be put in belter shape than ever.
Regular meeting of Canby post.G.A.R

unu . K. on haturday. Uec
At this meeting officers for the ensuing
vear will be elected, and a full attend
anee of both post and corps is desired

The ladies of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union will meet with Mrs
Flags at the residence of Mrs. Jackson
on Thursday, Dec. 7th, at 2. J p. m
All members are urgently requested to
be present.

Hon. E. L. Smith has in his office an
Ancle laniD. It sheds a soft light, and
with two burners it in light enough to
read in any part of the room. Three
ouarts of coal oil will run the two
burners 22 hours.

A surprise party was given at Harvey
Cropper's place on Tuesday evening o

last week. The young people of the
neighborhood gathered and a general
good time was enjoyed by all in pulling
candy and in other games.

L. D. Blount eent. his friends in Hood
River a sack of old Missouri shell hark
hickory nuts, and they arrived here last
Saturday. These nuts are worth f0
cents a bushel in Missouri, but the
freight on the sack sent was $2.50.

The Glacikr jrrws to press this week
me day earlier than usual to allow the
force to te devoutly thankful and attend
the union wrvices at the United Breth-

ren church, and afterwards to gobble
their share of turkey or corned beef
and cabbage, as the case may be.

Last Saturday J. F. Armor completed
building 120 rods of flume for the Water
Supply Co. of Hood River valley. This
completes the full system of laterals and
twain ditches on the line of this ditch.
The company now has a permanent
ditch and flume throughout their irri-

gating district.
Mrs. R. Pe.aler presented the Glacirk

with a copy of the Coming Nation, the
organ of tlie socialist colony in Georgia.
Mrs. Pealer has ft sister and brother-in- -

law in the colony, who, she says, were
fools enough to give up a well-stock-

farm in Nebraska to join the colony, and
gave all their property into the common
fund. They have been with the colony
since it was first organized and seem
etill to like it.

A voung man giving his name as Grant
Fletcher was picked up by J. H. Ko-tier-g,

near hi place east of town, and
hrought to Dr. Watt's office last Friday.
The man said he was on hi way to
Portland and fell from the pawenger
train while standing on the platform of

the smoking car. He was bndlv cut and
lrnised about the head, but the doctor
dressed his wounds and he took the next
train for Portland.

A few weeks ago a circular letter was
sent out from the oflice of tlwJ county
school superintendent giving the school
children of the county an opportunity to
make donations of small articles, euch
as potatoes, can of jelly or fruit, or small
bundle of clothing, to the Poys and
Girls' Aid society of Portland. Prof. C.

V, Thompson, principal of the Hood
Kiver schools, is appointed by Kupt.
Gilbert to receive all contributions from
this vieinitv. Miss Cora Copple from
Viento and T. M. B. Chastaia from
Cascade lxicks.

C. L. Copple was in town for the past
feivdavs, shaking hands withold friends-H- e

is' now located at Alieel, Union
county, where he i engaged in ranching.
He has jmrchased tow n property and is

negotiating for 00 acres of land near
Alieel. Land there is chunginil hands
n.ttv lil v ut .V) an aire. Dell Copple

in crniie Fust and will make hie home
. ; h. ld fnllca on the farm in Illi

iiois. Mr. Copple and family and
brother Dell traveled for a month last
fall bv private conveyance over Eastern
Oregon, and derived much pleasure and
good health from the trip.

Dukes, l erguson ; noes Blowers, Pell.
Mr. liomiev has since examined into the
.iw more fully and finds that there is

no need of employing counsel and will
push the matter no further.

T. J. Cunning Is making extensive im
provements in his residence on the
Markliimi place. He is putting in a bay
w indow, with porches around the house,
md on the inside is making radical
changes. The kitchen is being enlarged
by taking in the buck porch. This will
giveCol. L. D. Mount, when he conies
home, a better show at the dinning table
and w ill make room for more guests on
state occasions. Mr. Cunning believes
in mukiug use of the services of J. L.
Blount, who is on expert carpenter and
builder, and these improvements are
being made while he is with them.

Uncle George Booth was greatly de
lighted w hen lie came to town last Sat-
urday and saw the dog presented him
by J. L. Atkinson. Clarence Knapp
hud informed linn of the dog s arrival
and described it as a "valler dog with
long ears and looks like a hound."
1 nele George didn t know but what a
joke hud been perpetrated by his friend
Atkinson, but was rejoiced to hnd that
the joke was by his neighbor, Kimpp.
Uncle Georgu's new dog is the kind that
any man would be proud to associate
with.

Prof. Louis F. Henderson, professor of
botany in the state university of Idaho,
bus been granted a year's leave of

absence on half pay. Prof. Henderson
will take a post graduate course at Har-
vard and will leave for Boston in a few
days. His family will reside in Port
land, and his mother, Mrs. C. L. I lender
son, will come to iiood luver and spena
the w inter with Dr. and .Mrs. Barrett.

II. F. Davidson will start next Monday
for a visit to his old home m Canton,
Illinois. He will be gone about a month,
and during tho time will visit Chicago
and all the principal cities along
the Northern Pacific and Central Pacific
railroads, where he will look after mar
kets for the products of the Davidson
Fruit Co. cannery and for Hood Kiver
strawberries.

The weather continues springlike.
Saturday, Sunday and Monday occurred
the heaviest rainfall we have had for
years. Monday night a lively chinook
wind prevailed! and Tuesday was like a
spring day. Fruit buds are swelling,
strawberry vines are blooming, and even
apple tree's in some places are in bloom.

John L. Henderson has sold 28 lots in
Barrett-Sipm- a addition, six of which
sold for $40 each, the present price until
January 1st. He sold two to A. 1

Holmes, last Saturday, and located him
on a h( niestc.au on the Lust hide. Mr.
Holmes will soon make his home in
Hood River.

Uncle Oliver Bartmess hauled off the
piles of muck in Oak street, last week,
in his w heel barrow and dumped it on
Dallas' lot. Uncle Oliver is the best
superintendent of streets the town ever
had. He has swept the sidewalk clean
for a whole block east of the U. B. church

R. T. Mills arrived here with his fain
ilv from Washougal by boat on Tuesday
and w ill make his home here for" the
winter. He is a stone and brick mason
bv trade. Mr. Mills is an old soldier
having served in the 80th Illinois during
the civil war.

W. P. Watson presented the Glacikk
oflice with a supply ot Ins nice crisp eel
cry for Thanksgiving. Call at Kver-hart- s,

and among the many nice things
vou will find there, don t forget the
celerv.

G. W. Phelps and Miss Cora Hart
were married in Ileppner Nov. 27th
Bert Phelps, who is a Hood River boy
is now an attorney at law and a partner
wilh hlhs.

William Gaorge, who was a resident
of Hood River "last Summer, was in
town last week. lie will move here
again with his family from Portland
next week.

The board of directors of the Hood
River Fruit Growers' Union has rescind
ed the action of the former board in
levying assessment No. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Potter will shortly
leave, for California, where they will
spend the winter for the benefit of Mr.

rotter s health.
Mrs. Milton Sunderland of Portland

visited .Mrs. L. Henry and Mrs. Fred
Howe and other friends in Hood Rive
last week.

Capt. II. C. Cook of White Salmon
has been recommended for the position
of census enumerator for western
Klickitat county.

D. E. Miller returned from Portland
last week. He was taken sick in the
metropolis, which detained him there
two weeks.

A fine line of fancy candies for the
holidays can be found at W. H. Cole'
confectionary home-mad- e and tin
ported.

The Lost Lake Lumber Co. sent men
un Hood river on Wednesday to drive
logs. The river is at a booming stage

A birthday surprise party was given
G. A. McCurdy on Tuesday evening
Nov. 2Sth, it being his 43d birthday.

For Sale at The Emporium A quarter
block in Parkhurst, only f 100. Beautv
ful view. Size of lot 135 by 150 feet

Dr. T. L. Eliot was in the valley
durina the week and returned to Port
land Wednesday evening.

Miss Effel Hull and Mrs. W. S. Brown
of Milton are visitinc Mr. and Mrs. A

O. Hershey.
Contributions for the Children's Home

can be left with Prof. Thompson up to
TW 2rl.

Chris Bartsch and bride arrived Wed
nesdav evening from their southern tour,

Geo. W. Mcintosh and family returned
last Friday from their trip East.

II. Prigge's big barn has been painted
red and looms up grandly.

Chas. M. Morgan, an attorney of Port
land, was in town Monday.

In Web root.

A letter from Earl Bartmess, who is

student at the agricultural college at
rwvnllis. to hi father, contains the
following :

Vnii snoke about the weather. Well
I do not like to speak of it, but really, it
lia a milv r:Li ned three times since we

VioVrt? the last, time it commenced
about a month ago, and I think it will
not last much longer, for about one half

tl. l'ncitie has already been dumped
over the mountains. If one falls off the
sidewalk it is all off with him unless he

can swim.
thhi hiL-- ollar craze gettm

to lie something awful? It hasn't, as
ctnwk our huri a very hard blow

but every dav or so some w hiskerless
gosling of a commercial traveler blows

into town with his gussle encased in a

ff and appears to devote more time
endeavoring to perfect a plan to prevent
heiinz euillotined bv his collar than he

does to selling poods. The foo ki! er

murt be taking a vacation. L'.nd Herald.

The best resuKs you must use the heHt nialerials. The

HOOD KIVEIt PHARMACY continues to be up to

date In everythiug in the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Bnraying materials warranted tlie pure stuff.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

Agents for the Royal Tailors.
Million

TlinnkKglvitisf Eutcrlidtunpnt.
The Christian Endeavor society of the

U. B. church will give an entertainment
in the church building on Thanksgiving
evening at 8 o'clock. The programme
will be a varied one and promises to be r

very interesting. A general auniissiom
of 15 cents will be charged. The follow-
ing is the programme:

Solo, selected, Delhert Hand.
Recitation, "The Ride of Jennie Mc- -

Neal," Grace Howell.
Duet, "All Things are Beautilui, "Jiiss

Foss and Mrs. Hartley.
Recitation, "The Editor s Guest,"

E. E. Fix.
Solo, "Sing me a Song of the bunny

South," J. R. Nickelsen.
hv six old maids and six old bach

elors were never married."
Oration, "Temple Building," S. h.

Bartmess.
Duet. "Floating down tho River,"

Messrs. Gregory and Rand.
Eulogy, "Tho American isruius

Robt. E. Lee," II. K. Benson.
Guitar duet, selected, Mr. and Mrs.

Knapp.
1. i. s i i. tijv. u. urni, muni.

At The Dalles.
Robt. Rand was in The Dalles several

davs last week and was allowed to come

home again without being buncoed or
getting in the lock-u- Ho says that
wlnle fie was walking iiiioui me cny,
readinar the siirns and taking in the
sights, he found a man too drunk to
navigate lying in an alley, meeting with
a couple of men on the next corner, he
asked;

"What's the matter with that man?"
One of t he men replied that he guessed

i0 was a little tired.
'Well," taid our Bob, "I'll but fie is a

republican."
T il take the net, aiu me man iiu- -

dressed. . "I'll bet the cigars for the
crowd that he isn't a republican."

"All right," said Bob, and the three
went to the tired citizen, and Bob shook
him and said: "Wake up here? Are
you a republican?"

came the stupid answer,
and Bob smoked at the expense of the
other fellow, and now wakes up in the
night and laughs to think h iw easy it is
to win a bet like that in The Dalles.

Among the Fuels.
The young folks of the Epwort h League

held an apple social at the home of M.

V. Rand. The chief game of the even-

ing was the apple-pi- e game. Each per
son was given a slip of paper with a let-

ter and a number on. These put to
gether formed tho name of an apple.
Verses of poetry were then written on
the names thus formed. Following are
the verses that were written the first
taking the big apple pie, the second the
little apple pie, and the third taking ru

apple pie:

Ry the old Hell flower law
I'll marry this Indian to the squaw;
And as the hen sets on her nest,
I'll try and do my very best.

(2)
We find the name Is Muldrn mush;
Hut we didn't Hud It in a rush,
riiey told us blush whs In I be ii .one;
But we slill were Just ihaumpf
Till one of our crowd, whose mhid was laden,
Said llieotner word was surely maiden;
And when we

.
counted... up to see,

IV. I I. n 'C

(3)
Crab apple, Crab apple, you dear little friend,
sweetness you're none, but sourness to lend.
Hut on, wnn cold nays aim snow hid at uunu,
Crab apple sauce Is the best in the land.

While borintr for coal on Seufert Bros.'
ulace, half a mile above The Dalles, last
week, workmen strucx artesian aier
100 feet below the surface. A good sup
ply of water is thrown 20 feet into the
air.

Married.
In Portland, Nov. 22, 11)9, Dr. E. L,

Niskern and Miss Nellie Butler.

At The Dalles, Nov. 27, 1899, Wayne
Roberson and Miss EHie Evans, both of

White Salmon, W ash.

Church 5otlces.
ThankFcivinc Services L nion ser

vices consisting of anthefis, the reading
of the president's proclamation, and a
sermon will be held in the U. B. church
at 11 a. m. Thursday morning,

Congregational Church There will be
services next Sunday ai ii a. m. anu
7.45 p. ni. Christian tnneavor service
at 7 p. m. Mr. H. C. Bateham, leader.

U. B. Church. Preaching next Sun
day at 11 a. m. ami 7.30 p. m. Sunday
School at 10 a. m. A prayer service is
held each Wednesday evening at 7,

Your presence is invited to ml these
services.

i

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved his
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had gi "en her u p to die with croup
It's an infallible cure for coughs, grippe,
colds, pneumonia, bronchitis and throat
and lung troubles. Relieves at once.
Williams & Brosius:x

This Year's Crop

Walnuts and Almonds

At LaFrance's.
Choice Roses,

Home Grown,
Ten Varieties,

Columbia Nursery.

Brahma Pullets.
Fnll grown Brahma Tullets; also, Chile elub

seed wheat, for sale by
rtj J. II. KOBERO.

Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 ot more square
feet of surface in .average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.'
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

the Glacier Pharmacy.

House Knrnlshlni; Goods than I cau (Hiotc.
for coulrael work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

Etc., Etc.
OREGON

own building soon, we will for the
Iry Goods, Men's and Hoy's Cloth

ir

NOTICE FOR FUI5LICATION. .

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov. Hi,

IKiWi. Notice Is hereby Riven that the
sealers have 11 led noticeof their in-

tention Kiinnkcfirral proof in Rapport of their
claims.nnd that said proofs will be made belore
W Ii Presbv, t'nited Mates Commissioner
for District of Washington, Rt his olfhe lit
Goldendrttc. Washington, on (Saturday, De-

cember 23, M9, viz:
, UOBKUT A, SNIDER,

Homestead F.iitrv V).:'.40 for the southwest,-(lunrtero-

southwest nuarVr section 22, aiid
west half of northwest quarter and southeast,
quarter of northwest quarter swtioB 27, towu-shl- p

3 north, ranee 12 cast, W. M.

lie names the following witnesses prove
his continuous residence upon and cuJUva-tio-n

of said land, vlr.:
Joseph sllvii, John PaflYon, E. 11. Hilton

and William O'Neal, all of I.yle P. O., Wash-
ington. Also,

ALHF.ltT J. KNIDEK,

Homestead Knlry No. !W28 fur the west half of
northwest quarter and northwest, quarter or
southwest uuarter of sect Ion 22, and northeast

. ..Muriel r.f section yl.
townships north, I2rst., W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove,
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Josenh Sllva. John Daftroei. K. K. Hilton,
William O'Neal, all of l,yle,IV)n-- asliinaion.

17d22 WR- - l'.V BA'1' J:-- -r-

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to the public that Uift

partnership business of I.oekcy, Foley
Ullnuer, known as the ML Hood Stage Com-
pany, has dissolved.

All persons knowing themselves to be
to the above conipnnv will please call

and settle accounts, sad all persons holding
I. Hi. unlnii i4rUoinrUinv Will nlea.se send

' . .". . . .....I ..11 ,',ti,itM e;m be lift--
. ..i .ii .L.,r... .,.,. ti. 1m iir1lrej.sed

UIMCll. rtM Lli,n- -, -
to J. J. Luckey, flood Kiver, rKFY

A. N. FOl.F.Y,
K. S. 01.IN( .KR.

Dated Hood River, Or., Nov. 10,

Taken. Up.
A red calf, about six months old, witn two

clips out ol riL-b-t ear. Owner Is notified Ut

come und (O't it and pay rharees.
nir ' '- - '! "J.

Strayed.
,mV horse, with a bell. Marked j on tlw

rit'ht hip and left ear split 'he "I1- -

reward ot 2M will be paid for tlie rwi.irn of
the horse to TIlOKCALkl-Na- .

" Side Saddle for Sale.
A sidesaddle in go-x- l order, which will be

sold verv can tie swn at my house
near Tucker. MRS. ALICE Ki.MP.

As we expect to move lnto onr
w ,iv. ...ifn sneelal nrices on

ing, Hats and Caps, and men's, Women and Children's Underwear,

you want bargains In these lineB see us.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

Announcement.
To My Friend und Patrons:

I have secured the services of an expert me

chanic and am ready to do nil kinds or

and new work at short notice, either
by the day or by contract I keep constantly
on band ft good stock of builders' supplies,

Including shingles, finishing; lumber, mold-

ings, lath and lime. To make room for my

Increasing trade I have rented two rooms on

Second street and connected them with niy

Oak street store, hence am better prepared
than ever to please my customers. I wish

alsotocnll nttentlon to my utoek of paints
and oils, as well as my complete assortment
of furniture, which I am selling at Portland
prices and yon save your freight.

Yours for business,

W. E. SHERRILL.

ft loJ Era
DKAI.EHS IN

Agricultural Implements, Deere Flown,
Old Hickory Wagons, Coluuibuii

Buggy Co.'h Carriage,

REAL ESTATE.
20 acre farm at Belmont, well tmproved,2,TO
'ii acres :t miles from town, Kast Side.... i,WU

90 acres I mile from tow n, West Hide
SO acres near the Divers ranch '
20 acres near Helmonl chinch o

acres near H. brown's
In) acres valuable timber land

... 7'0If, acivs at Belmont- -

. . l.lio:!10 ai res at liclnMint -
ai hi. Helinont
Jown lots, farms to exchange, etc.

JOHN HULLT's

Harness
SltLOp

Has owned In Hood Kiver with a eood stock
of Harness. All kinds of harness and bicy-

cle repairing. In Hie Odd Fellows' building.

Money.
V.'e need money more than rniy one else.

Advice, no man any tliin-;.- '' Kindly
call and square accounts with me.

nlO C1IAS. tempi:u


